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Hin Nam No National Park Research Strategy
This strategy encompasses recommendations for further needed and suggested baseline and
monitoring-related research in natural sciences already outlined in the Co-Management Plan for HNN
NPA 2016-2020. The research needs were updated for the WH nomination process since 2017 and
reformulated here for a sustainable approach.
Ideally, research should inform management decisions and therefore support the protection of the
park.
To allow for research within the property this strategy includes capacity development of local staff,
fundraising for research activities and networking with the national and international research
community.
Due to funding constraints this research strategy needs to apply a largely donor-driven approach in
selection and implementation of research topics, while keeping the major goals and research needs in
mind.

Major goals:
Long term/Overall goal:
To contribute to the conservation of biodiversity and sustainable use of NTFPs in HNN by conducting
exemplary research and providing scientific information and advice to policy makers, resource
managers, stakeholders, and the public.

Short term/immediate goal:
To develop and implement a research strategy that will: (a) Provide science-based information on
wildlife conservation and management options (b) Focus and coordinate wildlife research in HNN on
key wildlife conservation and management issues, (c) Build wildlife research capacity in the HNN NPA
office and associated research partners in the country, and (d) inform the regular reporting to
UNESCO on all OUV attributes, state of conservation and threats at an appropriate level. The short
term goals will be reflected in the upcoming 5-year management plan.
To achieve this
- knowledge gaps in focus topics and areas have to be filled
- data for further monitoring & improvement of OS thresholds and for reporting to UNESCO have to
be acquired
Additionally, international attention from researchers and tourists has to be attracted with new
discoveries alongside funding from (inter-) national institutes and added tourist numbers.
Similar research approaches are undertaken by several (N)GOs in other areas of the region, especially
along and across the Annamite Mountains. As this Mountain Chain’s habitats are home to often the
same (endangered) animals, it would be beneficial for the conservation efforts to harmonize these
approaches, delivering comparable results in the long run and enhancing the in-situ conservation of
many species and habitats. Coordination and cooperation within this framework also needs to be
considered by the HNN NP HQ.
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Overview of past research activities
Tab. 1: Past surveys and their major outcomes. All of these studies were included in the research gap
analysis of 2017 in preparation of the WH nomination dossier and implemented subsequently if not
yet available (*).
Topic

Lead Researcher

Key Outcome

Contraints

Fauna*

J. Walston*,

First account of wildlife in HNN,
species list, summary of other work

Limited scope

M. Vinton*

Recommendations

Bats

N. Furey, B.
Douangboubpha

41 bat species, incl. Hipposideros
scutinares (VU). XBF cave: 10 species

Limited scope

Regular monitoring,
especially in XBF cave

Herpetofauna (2x)

V. Q. Luu

98 reptile and amphibian species
(several journal articles, phd thesis)

Limited scope

Extension of scope

Birds

W. Suter, J. Foppes*

254 bird species were verified

Limited scope

Extension of scope

Primates

P. Phiapalath*

Primates of key species are still
rather common in HNN, partially with
greater numbers than in PNKB (phd
thesis)

A. Koenig & C.
Borries (scoping
mission)

Regular monitoring

M. Le, T. Nguyen
Fish*

M. Kottelat*

Species list of fish in XBF river (and
Nam Theun river)

Cave fauna*

H. Steiner*

Several endemic species in XBF cave
alone, e.g. Troglokhammouanus
steineri (Cave scorpion), Speolabeo
musei (blind fish). Others are
endemic to HNN, e.g. Heteropoda
steineri (blind cave spider), Schistura
kaysonei (blind fish)

Regular monitoring of
Speolabeo musei

Camera-trapping
(ongoing)

P. Erbe, N.
Sisoulasack

81 species (mostly mammals and
birds) were recorded

Continuation for faunal
monitoring

Flora (3x )

V. Lamxay (2x)

1566 species of vascular plants, many
endemics (several journal articles)

L. Averyanov

Not targeted to
HNN specifically

Limited scope

Extension of scope
(extend inventory)

Wildlife trade (2x)

M. Lehmann, L.
Ebert, K. Kasper, J.
Schweikhard

Wildlife trade is an ongoing threat to
the fauna of HNN (2 journal articles)

Cave exploration
(ongoing)

C. Ghommidh,

XBF cave has > 38m m³ = probably
greater volume than Soon Dong cave.
So far 62 caves were explored in HNN
(fly through model)

Limited scope

Extend inventory, finalize
laser scanning of Xe Bang
Fai Cave

Geology/
Geomorphology

T. Bolger

HNN has a high geodiversity
including features of global
importance

Limited scope
and depth

Include hydrological
topics, further research
into Paleokarst

Socioeconomy

T. Eggenberger, M.
Chautems

R. Walters

P. Williams

All but 3 guardian villages were
surveyed

Regular monitoring

Finalization of survey,
regular monitoring

L. Lorfaijong
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The above described research was either pre-existing before 2017 (*) or was outlined in the research
roadmaps 2017/2018 in support of the world heritage nomation. The desired outcome was achieved
in all conducted research. Several research topics suggested in these roadmaps were not conducted
due to time and budget constraints until 2020, but are nevertheless important and should be persued
in mid-term. These are listed in the next chapter in addition to other also important topics, which
have to be addressed in the mid-to longterm.

Research topics
1.a. Baseline Research
In the last years, especially in the pursuit of the UNESCO World Heritage nomination, several surveys
were conducted to inventory the fauna, flora and geo-values of HNN NP. These surveys produced a
solid data foundation. Nevertheless, many topics (e.g. fish, arthropods, snails,…) were not covered,
but have prospects of delivering new species descriptions and insights into species and population
distributions. Especially the lack of management-essential data should be remedied in the short- to
midterm. Particularly, a full inventory of trees of each of the major habitats, with focus on the kouan
(karst valleys) has to be conducted. Additionally, as the scope of many surveys was quite limited,
similar surveys need to be undertaken in other parts of the park among others to substantiate OS
thresholds. In addition, the regular reporting to UNESCO requires monitoring of the properties’
values, especially OUV attributes and their state of conservation. UNESCO also requires a common
reporting by the combined transboundary site of PNKB-HNN. In order to have common and current
baselines, as well to inform transboundary management decisions, it is highly recommended to
update PNKB’s species inventory, especially concerning HCV animals’ occurrence, distribution and
abundance.
Table 1: Recommended research for HNN NP
General topic

Studies / outcomes

Timeframe Previous studies

Monitoring

Assessment of
ecosystem services

Habitat assessments

Mid-to
longterm

None

Water quality

Open Standards

Revision of OS indicators and
thresholds

Short-to
midterm

None

OS indicators as
monitoring basis

NTFPs

Utilization and sustainability of
extraction levels.

Short-to
midterm

Internal threats

Effects/abundance of wildfires, illegal Short-to
midterm
& unsustainable hunting,
encroachment; mapping of disturbed
sites and their succession; effects of
invasive species and their abundance
& distribution; effectiveness of
awareness raising

External threats

Short-to
Wildlife trade market analysis,
identify pressures on HNN’s resources midterm
and develop mitigation strategies.
Also transboundary.

Ecology/ Biodiversity

Only Lady Palm
Wildfires,
encroachment &
threat
monitoring by
rangers

Limited scope

Wildlife trade
monitoring

Zoology
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Fish

Species list, occurences, utilization
(effectiveness of fish conservation
zones); invasive species –
threat/strategies

Short-to
midterm

Limited scope

Fish
conservation
zones

Herpetofauna

Extension of species list, radiation of
(Bent-toed) Geckos,…

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope

Butterflies

Species list

Mid-to
longterm

None

Snails

Species list

Mid-to
longterm

None

Small mammals

Species list

Mid-to
longterm

None

Birds

Extension of species list, abundance,
distribution of Hornbills, pheasants,
limestone specialist

Mid-to
longterm

Available, limited
scope

Mammals

Extension of species list, abundances Short-to
of key species, migration of migratory midterm
species (especially deers)

Very limited scope Camera(Camera-trapping trapping, key
species
program)

Kha Nyou

Distribution, abundance, ecology,
genetic analyses

Short-to
midterm

None in HNN NP

Otters

Species, distribution, abundance

Mid-to
longterm

None in HNN NP

Primates (Langurs & Distribution, home ranges &
Gibbons)
abundances of key species, genetic
analyses, detailed analysis of
sub(species) status of Black Langur

Short-to
midterm

Available, more
studies needed

Key species

Bats

Extension of species list, forest
dwellers & cave assemblages
(movement between cave sections)

Mid-to
longterm

Available, more
studies needed

In XBF cave
system

Cave fauna

Extension of species list

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope,
more exploration

Blind fish in XBF
cave system

Wildlife migration

Transboundary & between PAs in the Short-to
area (HNN and Nakhai Nam Theun NP midterm
and Khoung Xe Nong Ma NPA, also
between HNN and Phu Khao Nok and
Phu Luang)

Key species

None

Botany
Karst top endemites Extension of species list, new species
descriptions

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope

Khouan ecosystem

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope

Extension of species list,…
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Phou Chueang top
ecosystem

Extension of species list,..

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope

Cave entrances

Extension of species list, new species
descriptions

Mid-to
longterm

Limited scope
(unpublished ?)

HCV trees

Density/abundance

Short-to
midterm

None

Disturbed sites

Status and progress of succession

Mid-to
longterm

None

Short-to
HCV & heavily used Supporting research for setup of
midterm
timbers for growing nurseries of HCV trees and timber
trees (selection of species, seed
in nurseries
collection, germanitation, planting,
site selection, value chain & payment
scheme)

None

Mai Moun

Mai Moun

Geology/ Geomorphology/ Hydrology/ Meteorology/…
Karst hydrology

Waterways & influx of water, detailed Mid-to
hydrological map
longterm

None

Hydrology of XBF
Hydrological overview map, extremes Short-to
river and tributaries of waterlevels (measurments of XBF midterm
river water level), Water quality, rain
measurements

Very limited scope Planned
(not published
yet)

Cave exploration

Short-to
midterm

Available, but
more results to be
expected

Short-to
XBF cave description Finalization of XBF cave laser
scanning: upper unexplored section & midterm
section with mud accumulation,
underwater

Laser scanning
and model
available for parts
of the cave

Extension of cave list, description of
caves, cave maps

Climate change

Short-to
Consequences for HNN and
midterm
bufferzone, adaptation strategies:
flood (water + weather stations) &
erosion measurements & prevention,
early warning system, wildfire
monitoring & prevention

Some indication

Geology /
Petrography

Detailed geology/petrograpy map of Short-to
HNN and bufferzone (focus on S-HNN midterm
and East of Phu Chueang)

Available, but not
detailed enough
and wrong in
certain areas

Soil science

Soil map of HNN NP and bufferzone,
derived agric. Recommendations

None

Longterm

Planned

Sociology & Agriculture
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Cultural heritage
and added social
values

Ethnolinguistic research to fine-tune
understanding of ethnic make-up,
American war in the buffer zone,
archaeological research

Mid-to
longterm

None

Agriculture in the
bufferzone

Status quo, mitigation of
encroachment causes & climate
change effect, traditional knowledge
and practices (incl.) local seed
varieties, site adapted management
promotion. Agricultural extension.

Mid-to
longterm

PLUPs, but not
enough details

Socioeconomy in
the bufferzone

Regular census, livelihood
improvement strategies

Short-to
midterm

Some data
available

Ethnic minorities in
the buffer zone

Customary use and management
(incl. customary swidden tenure),

Short-to
midterm

None

Awareness &
Awareness of villagers of sustainable
attitudes of villagers resource use, threat protection,
threatened wildlife. Attitude of
villagers towards nature and its
conservation.

Mid-to
longterm
(?)

None

Livelihoods

Interests and capacities for off-farm
opportunities (aptitudes e.g. for
tourism), inclusiveness of women,…

Mid-to
longterm

None

Contemporary
Video documentation of eye witness
history of HNN area accounts

Short-to
midterm

Planned

cultural support, heritage &
revitalization by ethnic minorities,
participatory mapping of customary
lands and resource use areas of
hunter-gatherers

History
Planned
(in cooperation
with
DoH/intangible
heritage)

Other research topics can be considered depending on donor-demand.
Benefit sharing with the NP should be made mandatory by signing MoAs between HNN NP office and
the respective lead researcher. Such benefits should include cross-check of species list and inclusion
of new found species (new to science and new regionally) into HNN’s species lists, sharing of all
results in form of reports, articles or presentations, capacity development of NP staff by including
them into missions, and allowing HNN NP office to use photos or other result products from missions
for PR purposes.
Transboundary research
Many research topics for HNN NP have transboundary aspects, which would be beneficial to explore
for the protection of the transboundary site. To facilitate such transboundary research smoothly, the
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cooperation between the relevant personnel in HNN NP HQ and PNKB HQ needs to be strengthened
and in the long- to midterm institutionalized. A major hindrance here is the language barrier,
therefore relevant personnel has to be selected for their language skills in either English (preferable),
Lao and/or Vietnamese.
Transboundary research studies would be greatly beneficial for especially key species, which occur on
both sides of the international border, e.g. Gibbons, Langurs, Hornbills, Deers and Bears. Their
protection depends largely on knowledge of their total abundances and distribution. Nevertheless,
the limitations of working across borders presents a major challenge to evaluate these species’status
in the transboundary site. While many primates have rather fixed territories, deers especially are
rather migratory depending on the season. The migrations of these species are not understood and
hinder effective conservation efforts. Also the rather big territories of bears and cats cannot be
researched if an international border is cutting of access for researchers and rangers.
Other topics which have pronounced transboundary aspects are those into differences between the
properties and their effects on the animal populations, e.g. the differences in ecosystems due to
different weather patterns on both sides of the Annamites, but also the spread of certain faunal and
floral elements across the limestone belt and the evolution of endemites or the radiation of primates,
Bent-toed geckos, distribution and relation of Heteropoda spiders, blind cave fish, and other closely
but disjunctly related organisms.
In addition, it is to be expected that the karst hydrology between the properties is interconnected.
Anecdotal evidence seems to support this hypothesis, but no clear data and findings prove this.
Understanding the interconnectedness of the properties also on the subsurface level would support
the protection of its water ways, help prepare for flashfloods and also help to understand the
distribution of cave fauna.
A similar, if not more pressing issue, is the transboundary cooperation in law enforcement and the
related threat monitoring. An effective threat monitoring has to be based on baseline data of threats
for both properties across the border, their nature, density, intensity, perpetrators, law enforcement
measures and effectiveness and underlying causes.
Additionally, to reiterate it is highly recommended to update PNKB’s species inventory, with focus on
HCV animal species, which have not been recorded in decades. To achieve a meaningful
transboundary protection of such animals, information of their occurrence, abundance and
distribution is crucial. In the mid- to longterm a common and perpetually updated species inventory
with information on distribution and abundances (for HCV species) should be the overall goal. This
database can be used for the joint reporting to UNESCO, but also of course allows to manage the
protection of both sites and their biodiversity effectively.
Table 2: Research with transboundary aspects
General topic

Studies/ outcome

Transboundary aspects

Ecosystems of the
Annamites

Differences in ecosystems
across the Annamites

Properties straddling Annamites

Ecosystem services

Interdisciplanary studies

Properties straddling Annamites

Distribution & abundances,
gibbons/ langurs homeranges

Gibbons and langurs occur in both
properties

Monitoring

Ecology

Zoology
Primates

Key species
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Primate evolution

Differences between Hatinh
and Black langur

Taxonomy of these (sub-) species
remains unresolved. Hathins tend to
occur in PNKB, and Black Langurs
are found more in HNN

Key species

Hornbills

Distribution and abundances

5 hornbill species in both properties

Key species

Bears

Distribution and abundances

Bears have large territories,
probably crossing the border

To few?

Deers

Distribution/abundances,
migration of Muntjacs

Probably Muntjacs as well as other
deers migrate with the seasons

Key species
(Deers)

Bent-toed geckos

Diversity & evolution

Bent-toed geckos radiate across the
Indochina limestone belt

Cave fauna
monitoring

Speolabeo sp.

Distribution & evolution

Species of this genus found in XBF
and Soon Dong cave systems

Endemic plants & specialists

Many endemites in both properties

Cave systems

Interconnectedness of cave
systems

Probable connection between large
cave systems

Karst hydrology

Interconnectedness of karst
underground rivers

Anecdotal evidence of strong
connection in several systems

Botany
Karst flora of Karst
Geology & Hydrology

Sociology
Peoples along the
international border

Disruptions and connection of
daily life, wildlife and NTFP
trade, differences in life style,
attitudes and awareness,…

Ethnogeographical
mapping

Map and ethnolingual
differentiation

Intangible heritage

Alongside transbounday studies and monitoring, studies spanning or comparing several other areas,
especially along and across the Annamite Mountain Chain should be incorporated into the plan.
Several (N)GOs work in the area, protecting similar habitats with often similar fauna and flora. To
successfully achieve conservation of species found in all of these areas, findings need to be compared
and efforts coordinated.

1.b. Monitoring according to Biodiversity Monitoring Strategy
An essential part of a successful park management is the monitoring of its assets. This monitoring will
be partly done by ranger patrol. Yet, the taxonomic expertise of rangers is of course rudimentary and
therefore a full and correct monitoring requires the input of experts. Such experts need to undertake
monitoring surveys for several key species focusing on changes in population sizes. Research for
biodiversity monitoring is discussed in detail in the “Biodiversity monitoring strategy”. In summary,
the monitoring research strategy must include:
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- Opportunistic biodiversity monitoring during patrols: by rangers only, targeted at OS indicators
species and other important species and critical thresholds
- Systematic biodiversity monitoring during patrol or separate missions: by unit staff and rangers,
targeted specifically at OS indicator species and critical thresholds
- Scientific biodiversity monitoring during special missions: by experts (with unit staff and rangers as
support), targeted at diversity of species groups (OUVs) and “cryptic” species groups
- Threat monitoring by rangers and experts: poachers, camps, logging, snares, fires, enchroachment
- Socio-economic development and well-being of buffer zone communities
- Impact of tourism activities on cave features and bat communities

Institutional setup
1.

Relationships to research institutions

As many researchers from local, regional and international institutions are already familiar with HNN
NP, many of them directly involved with the baseline research surveys, it is recommended to further
foster these existing relationships.
Among the many promising relationships, several stand out as already quite established (see Table 2
below):
Table 3: Institutions and contact person/expertise, recommended members of HNN technical council
Institute

Contact person

Expertise

NuoL

Prof. Vichit Lamxay

Botany

NuoL

Dr. Bounsavane Douangboupha

Bats

Project Anoulak

Dr. Camille Coudrat

Primates, otters (camera-trapping)

Lao Conservation Trust for Wildlife

George Sullivan

Deers, Animal Rescue

Hanoi University, Vietnam

Dr. Vinh Quang Luu

Herpetology

Cologne Zoo, Germany

Prof. Thomas Ziegler

Herpetology (Zoology)

IEBR, Hanoi, Vietnam

Prof. Minh Le

Zoology

IEBR, Hanoi, Vietnam

Prof. Truong Son

Zoology

Komorov Institute, Russia

Prof. Leonid Averyanov

Botany, especially orchids

Cave kataster, Hessia, Germany

Dr. Helmut Steiner

Cave fauna

Independent

Dr. Terry Bolger

Karst & caves

Independent

Dr. John Parr

Zoology

Many of the mentioned researchers have a personal connection to HNN and would be interested
conduct (more) research in HNN themselves or send affiliated colleagues or students. Others like
Explo-Laos will explore on their own volition if allowed and permits are provided.
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These researchers/institutions, as well as independent consultants, like Terry Bolger and John Parr,
should be invited to become members of the HNN Technical Council, which will be an institutional
body in charge of advising HNN NP in all research matters and support the facilitation of keeping in
contact with international research institutions. The member of this council should be awarded with
(informal) positions in HNN management and access rights in HNN for research and monitoring
purposes.

2. Research promotion
A program to promote research among domestic and international institutions should be initiated:
this should be targeted at research programs in their planning state to draw interest in fieldwork in
HNN. The goal would be that (graduate) students or entire grant programs conduct research on the
ecological system of HNN which might not fall into the categories above (1.) but still provide valuable
insights for a better management of HNN (and funding for rangers and unit). Members of the HNN
Technical Council should be encouraged frequently to conduct research in HNN.

3. Incentives for researchers/institutions
Some of the mentioned institutes have the funds and willingness to fund a cooperation from their
side. Meaning they can take over the costs for their researchers (travel, per diem, salary, etc.).
Nevertheless, HNN NP will need to provide certain services to ensure smooth communication, work,
legality and safety during their fieldtrip:
- Visa (+ invitation letters)
- Research permit
- Export permits for any necessary samples
- Certificates for students
These services cannot cause any additional costs to the researchers.
Particularly in the initial phase of research promotion, it would be a great boon if the park can take
over the costs for personnel accompanying the field missions. Nevertheless, due to the obvious
funding constrains this must be decided on a case to case basis and discussed and clarified with
interested research institutions well in advance of the actual field mission. These costs need to be
kept to a minimum for the researchers and their institutions:
- Liaison from the NP office to join the field missions and translate
- Rangers to join the field missions, guide and act as porters

4. Incentives for HNN NP
Besides the obvious reasons for scientific research into the assets of the park, e.g. effective
management, evaluation of conservation and law enforcement measures, refinement of baseline
data for informed management and reporting to UNESCO, several other benefits can be gained by
promoting research:
- Revenue (basic funding for personnel accompanying field missions)
- Protection (due to more “outside” activity in the NP)
- Education (professional capacity development)
- Promotion (international recognition and interest)
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- Benefits listed in the MoA with the respective lead researchers

5. Provisions by HNN NP office
HNN NP needs at least one staff member with the ability to communicate with the international
research community, especially to liaise with international members of the HNN Technical Council.
This requires not only fluency in English and basic understanding of HNN’s research opportunities and
needs, but also time available during work hours to fulfill this function. English fluency will also be
required for reporting directly to UNESCO, while a transboundary cooperation with PNKB NP would
also benefit from personnel with Vietnamese language skills.

6. Data sharing
The researchers will agree to brief the HNN NP director before and after the mission, adhere to
research ethic guidelines and share all collected data with HNN NP and if applicable store paratypes
at NUoL, if adequate facilities are available.
The researchers will also agree to adhere to HNN NP’s data sharing policy, which safeguards HNN
NP’s biodiversity from exploitation by outsiders, and use discretion in subsequent publications (see
below). The research team will provide a detailed report in an appropriate time frame. All lead
researcher will have to sign an MoA to that regard.
6.1. Data sharing policy of HNN NP
In order to safeguard sensitive data, e.g. location of HCV species, these data need to be treated
confidential. The different levels of confidentiality and process of aquiring permission to publish these
data are covered in the “HNN NP data sharing policy”.
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